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All question carry marks as indicated.
ArNwer three question ftom Section A and thrce question from Section Il
Asswne suitable data \ here\cr nccessary.
Illustrate your arcwcr necessar,v with the help ofneat skerches.
Use ol'pen Blue/Black ink/relill only for writing the ars*'er book.

SECTION - A

1. a) Compare the Nagpur road plan and the second lNenq )'ear road plan

b) What are the various tests forjudging the suitability ofroad aggregates? Discuss their
advantages and limitatiotrs.

OR

a) What is Highway aligDment? E)iplain with sketches the va ous factors controllitrg the
aligu:rent ofroads.
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b) Explain brielly the vanou" .r.rgcs of\rork in a new High\tay Fojecl

3. a) Derive an expression for irnding the extra widening required on horizolrtal rurve

b) A vertical sunmit curve is formed at the i[te$ection oftwo gradients + 3.0 aDd - 5.0
peroent. Desig! the length of sununit curvc to provide a stopping sight distance for a

desig! speed of 100 kmph. Assume otlcr data.

OR

a) Explain the following terms wilh ncat sketches

i) Camber
ii) Off{racking
ii i) Ovenaking zones
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b) A particulax sectiol ofNH has the lolloving details
i) Delicn Speed = 80 kmph
ii) P-ac!'rs oIc..rrve = 250 m

iii) Width of Road oo strrdight = 7.5 m.
Design the super eleration for mixed traffic.

v'hat a.e the various methods of flexible pavement design? Explain CBR method.

Discuss Westergaard's c4ncept of tempentue stresses in ceEeot cotrcrete pavemenrs.

OR

Explain bliefly :

i) EswL

ii) Flexible and fugid Parements
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b) Calculate the stresses at inlerior. edlte ard comer regions ofa C.C. Palement using

Westergaa{d's stress equation. Llse the follo\aing data

i) Wheel load :4000 kg.

ii) lmpact load = 109/" of \\'heel load

iii) I)avement thickness = 18 cm.

iv) Radius ofcontact erca ll cn
v) Radius ofrelative stiffness = 70.5 cm

vi) Equivaletrt radius ol resisting section = 14.0 cm.

SECTION - B

a) Discuss the objects and mcthods oftraffrc volume studies.

b) Whal are the differcnt aspects to be invosligated during parking studies

OR

a) \l1ar is rota4' intersection? Explair uith neat sketch its details.

b) Expliin various measures that may be taken to prevent accidents.

a) Bxphin the lbllo$ing terms :

i) Ideotificationoflrridgcs
ii) Classification of bridges

wlar are the functions ofbeari gs" r;xplain bnefl1 bearings for R.C.C. bridges.

OR

What is Economic Spr l Deri\e ar expression for economic span ofbridge.

Des(ribe different l}?es of abutrnens uith neat sketches.
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611. a) Explain briel)y :

i) IRC Bridge load ng
ii) Ctearance and Free board

bj WiL^t is Scour depth? Whal is ils i.rlortance? llo1\ would aou estiuate uormal scour depih

OR

12. a) Uxplain in details the mainrcoance ofa bridge supe$lructure.

t) The Catchment area )f slream is of sandy soil uith light vegetation cover and the area 01'

catchment is 12000 leclarcs. fhe length ol catchment is 25 km and ihll in level from the

critic?tl poinr to the b dgcsite is 18C m. Calculate the peak runofffor designing the bridge.

Ifthe severest storm .rs rccordcd yielded 18 cm ofrain in 4 hrs. Assume value of area Factor

0.7(r ard coefficient ldr Iosses due to absorption as 0.20.
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